Londonderry Town Parks
100 Old School Street
South Londonderry, VT 05155
802 824 3356
The Londonderry Parks Board will meet at the Twitchell Building 100 Old School Street South
Londonderry on Thursday, September 16, 2021 at 6:30 pm

Minutes
Board Members in Attendance: Kelly Pajala, Steve B., Taylor Barton, Elizabeth Labeau, Marge
Fish
1. Call the meeting to order. 6:32
2. Additions and deletions.
1. Bench at dog park
3. Review minutes. Motion to approve minutes. Kelly seconded. Motion Carries
4. Parks operations:
1. End of the season clean up
1. Taylor will turn off pumps
2. Drain it (Taylor do this)
2. Woodchip delivery
1. It is a lot of money and a lot of wood chips.
2. Steve motions to spend $995 on wood chips. Marge Seconded. Need
them by October 15th or delivery in the spring.
5. Ongoing projects:
1. Pingree park planning: Set up meeting time with Jeremy Brodney.
1. Try for an evening at the end of his work days. Monday or Thursday.
Fundraising for skate park project
2. Do we want to move forward with a skate park
3. Elizabeth will create Survey for the community about the wants to see if a
skate park is a want for the community.
4. Should we resurface the basketball court and add pickleball lines?
2. Memorial park planning: pond treatment, algae growth
1. Find a pond expert: Steve will reach out to Drydens or Rugg Valley to ask
if they have ideas and help with fountain aeration. Marge will her
daughter who has a pond.
2. New tire swing is up.
Storage shed
We need a flat piece of land and a shed.
Pond Aeration system
6. New Business
1. Updated financials: We spent what we should have. Wood chips will be a little
tight. There is a little money for the spring.
2. One Londonderry winter project: skating rink behind Jake’s
Does need to be a parks project. Parks has no money for additional projects.

3. Dog Park Bench from Lions Club
Looking for a picture opportunity with Lions Club and Board Members. Steve,
Kelly, and Elizabeth will try for 3:30 in the afternoon.

7. Adjourn. 7:05

